
THE POWER TO

CONNECT &

COLLABORATE.
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Health Numeric is an innovative East Lansing-based 
company working to reduce high hospital readmission 
rates. Our HIPAA compliant cloud platform, along with 
our Remote Patient Monitoring devices and Chronic 
Care Management services, give home care agencies, 
case managers, physicians, nurses, and families 
access to comprehensive at-home patient monitoring 
and case management support. This information—
obtained in real-time—allow nurses and caregivers the 
ability to monitor daily vitals, generate reports, send 
reminders, and receive notifications when 
measurements go beyond a set range. This type of at-
home patient monitoring  and case management can 
quickly identify negative trends, improve care team 
collaboration, and reduce hospital readmissions while 
keeping patients at the center of care.

HEALTHNUMERIC.COMWWW.HEALTHNUMERIC.COM



CHRONIC CARE MANAGEMENT(CCM) AND IN-HOME 
PATIENT MONITORING

Health Numeric provides the very best Chronic Care Monitoring (CCM) and in-home patient monitoring solution. Once 
our expert nurse team, partners with your organization and understand your patients’ needs, our nurse team will 
create a custom care plan for each patient and establish an education plan that will help patients reach their personal 
health goals. Our CCM service includes a RN and Bluetooth enabled medical devices to monitor your patient 's 
chronic condition. All follow up calls and encounters are updated in your EMR. 
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BENEFITS OF A HEALTH NUMERIC :

+ Decreased readmission rates
+ Decreased use of care
+ Improved staff efficiency
+ Improved patient outcomes
+ Reduced costs

We ensure your CCM and in-home patient monitoring program is successful  and  
provide the best care for your patients while protecting your budget  and priorities. 

If you are interested in learning more about CMS's Chronic Care Management 
and Remote Patient Monitoring programs, call Health Numeric today and 
schedule a meeting with our team. 1-833-4767 option 0
WE OFFER:

+ CCM services
+ Nurse staff support
+ Remote Patient Monitoring
+ Custom reports and dashboards
+ Staff training
+ Logistics and implementation

WE MONITOR:

+ Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)
+ Congestive Heart Failure (CHF)
+ Hypertension
+ Diabetes
+ and more…




